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Abstract
To assess nickeel‐induced toxicity
t
in plants, Zea mays
m
seeds were germiinated and cultured on
n
nutrient solution with nickel
n
concentrations of 50‐200 μM for a period
d of two weeeks. Observe
ed biologicall
makers included biomaass, soluble and total protein
p
contents, and th
he activities of guaiacoll peroxidasee
(GPX), asco
orbate peroxxidase (APX),, catalase (C
CAT), and ph
henylalanine ammonia‐lyyase (PAL) in
n the leavess
and roots of
o maize. Thee fresh and dry
d weight off leaves and roots increeased in 50 μ
μM nickel bu
ut decreased
d
in 100 and 200 μM. So
oluble and total
t
protein
n contents were
w
significaantly increassed by incre
easing nickell
concentrations up to 20
00 μM nickeel in both roots and leaaves of maize. Significant increases of
o ascorbatee
peroxidase (the highesst activity att 200 μM niickel), catalaase (the high
hest activityy at 50 μM nickel), and
d
phenylalaniine ammoniaa‐lyase (the highest activvity at 100 μM nickel) weere observed
d in the leave
es and rootss
of Zea mayss seedlings at
a all tested nickel
n
concentrations. Guiacol peroxxidase activity was decreased in thee
leaves and roots of Zea
a mays seedlings exposed
d to differen
nt levels of nickel.
n
The prresent resultts suggested
d
that treatm
ment with diffferent levelss of nickel may enhance the
t antioxidant activitiess in the leave
es and rootss
of Zea mayss seedlings, thus
t
alleviatee Ni‐induced
d oxidative daamage and enhance
e
Ni tolerance.
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Introductio
on
Nickel (Ni) is an
a essential micronutrieent
for plants since it is the active center of the
urease enzyyme required
d for nitrogeen metabolissm
in higher plants
p
(Yan et al., 200
08). Howeveer,
excess Ni iss known to be
b toxic and
d many studiies
have been conducted concerning Ni toxicity of
various plan
nt species (YYan et al., 20
008). The mo
ost
common syymptoms of nickel
n
toxicitty in plants are
a
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in
nhibition of growth, p
photosynthessis, minerall
nu
utrition, suggar transport and water relationss
(SSeregin and Kozhevnikkova, 2006).. Ni2+ is a
trransition meetal that, eexcept in ulltramafic orr
se
erpentinic so
oils, is found in natural soils
s
at tracee
co
oncentration
ns (Welch, 1981). Howevver, the Ni2++
co
oncentration
n is increaseed in certain areas byy
hu
uman activitties such as mining works, emission
n
off smelters, burning of coal and oil,
o sewage,,
ph
hosphate feertilizers an
nd pesticide
es (Rahman
n
Kh
han and Mahmud
M
Khaan, 2010). During thee
pe
eriod of metal
m
treatment, plan
nts develop
p
diifferent resistance mechanisms to
o avoid orr
to
olerate metaal stress, including the changes off
lip
pid composiition, the prrofiles of iso
ozymes and
d
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enzyme activity, sugar or amino acid contents,
and the level of soluble proteins and gene
expressions. These adaptations entail qualitative
and/or quantitative metabolic changes that often
provide a competitive advantage, and affect plant
survival (Schützendübel and Polle, 2002).
Therefore, plant cells contain protective and
repair systems that, under normal circumstances,
minimize the occurrence of oxidative damage. It
is known that excessive heavy metal exposure
may increase the generation of reactive oxygen
species (ROSs) in plants, and oxidative stress
would arise if the balance between ROS
generation and removal were broken (Foyer et
al., 1997). Oxidative stress is a part of general
stress that arises when an organism experiences
different external or internal factors changing its
homeostasis. (Mittler, 2002). Plants possess a
number of antioxidant molecules and enzymes
that protect them against oxidative damage.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD), the first enzyme in
the detoxifying process, converts O2‐ radicals to
H2O2 at a very fast rate (Polle and Rennenberg,
1994; Schickler and Caspi, 1999; Gajewska and
Skłodowska, 2007). In the ascorbate‐glutathione
cycle, the enzymatic action of ascorbate
peroxidase (APX) reduces H2O2 using ascorbate as
an electron donor. Oxidized ascorbate is then
reduced by reduced glutathione (GSH), generated
from oxidized glutathione (GSSG) by glutathione
reductase (GR) at the expense of NADPH. GR also
plays an essential role in protecting against
oxidative damage by maintaining a high
GSH:GSSG ratio (Foyer et al., 1997). Therefore, it
is imperative to compare the ROS‐scavenging
enzyme activity among plant genotypes with
different Ni tolerance, as it will tell us the intrinsic
role of antioxidant enzymes against Ni tolerance.
Zea mays is cultivated as an oil plant in
many Middle Eastern countries. There is little
information concerning the antioxidant defense
responses of maize root and shoot to Ni
treatment. Thus, the aim of this work was to
perform a comprehensive investigation on the
impacts of different levels of nickel on the
responses of growth and antioxidative enzymes,
with emphasis on the changes of CAT, APX, GPX
and PAL.

Materials and Methods
Maize (Zea mays cv. 704) seeds were
sterilized with 10% sodium hypochlorite for 15
min and washed extensively with distilled water.
These seeds were then germinated in a Petri dish
(20 cm) containing distilled water at 27 ˚C under
dark condition. Three days following germination,
individual seedlings transferred to 600‐ml
beakers containing 500 ml of aerated half‐
strength Hoagland solution (Hoagland and Arnon,
1950). Full concentration nutrient solution with
different concentration of nickel chloride (0, 50,
100 and 200 μM) were applied after establishing
the seedlings. The experiments were arranged in
a completely randomized design with three
replicates and each replicate contained four
seedlings. The pH was adjusted to 5.8 and
solutions changed three times a week. Plants
were maintained in controlled‐environment
chambers with a 16/8 hr light cycle, a day/night
temperature cycle of 26/22 ˚C, and 50% RH.
Fifteen days after treatment, seedlings were
harvested and the shoot and roots were
separated and stored at ‐80 ˚C until used.

Growth parameters
Length and fresh weight (FW) of shoot
and root were measured
immediately after
harvesting of the maize plants. For the
determination of their dry weight, they were
wrapped in paper bags and dried in an oven at 70
˚C to a constant dry weight.

Determination of soluble and total protein
Fresh leaves and roots of seedlings (0.5 g)
were homogenized using a chilled pestle and
mortar, and then were extracted in 50 mM
sodium phosphate buﬀer (pH 7.0) including 1 mM
EDTA and 150 mM NaCl. The crude extract was
centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min and the
supernatant was used to determine protein
content. Protein content was measured by the
Lowry method (Lowry et al., 1951).

Effect of various concentrations of nickel on Zea mays

Enzyme extraction and estimation
All biochemical analyses were performed
at 4 °C. The fresh leaves and roots of seedlings
(0.5 g) were homogenized using a chilled pestle
and mortar, and then were extracted in 3 ml of
0/05 M Tris ‐ HCl buﬀer (pH 7.5) including 1 mM
EDTA and 3 mM MgCl2. Extraction buffer for
assaying ascorbate peroxidase activity contained
0.2 mM ascorbate. The crude extract was
centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C and
the supernatant was used for assaying of enzyme
activities.

Assay of catalase (CAT) activity
The activity of CAT was measured
following the modified method of Montavon et
al. (2007). The reaction mixture consisted of 50
mM potassium phosphate buﬀer (pH 7.0), 30 mM
H2O2 and enzyme extract. The decomposition of
H2O2 was followed by measuring the decrease in
absorbance at 240 nm. The activity was
expressed in U/mg protein.

reaction. Rates were corrected for the non‐
enzymatic oxidation of ascorbate by the inclusion
of reaction mixture without enzyme extract. The
activity was expressed in U/mg protein.

Enzyme extraction and phenylalanine
ammonia‐lyase (PAL) activity assay
For PAL assay, shoot and roots tissues
were ground in ice‐cold 0.1 M Tris‐HCl buffer pH
8.8 containing 1% polyvinylpolypyrrolidone and 1
mM EDTA. The homogenate was centrifuged at
12,000 rpm, at 4 °C for 10 min and was tested for
PAL activity. PAL activity was determined by
monitoring the reaction product trans‐cinnamate
at 290 nm (Hahlbrock and Ragg, 1975). The
reaction mixture contained 50 mM Tris‐HCl, pH
8.8, 20 mM L‐phenylalanine, and enzyme in a
total volume of 3 mL. The reaction was allowed
to proceed for 30 min at 30 °C and was stopped
by the addition of 0.5 mL of 10% trichloroacetic
acid. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as
the amount of enzyme that increased the
absorbance by 0.01/min under assay conditions.
The activity was expressed in U/mg protein.

Assay of guaiacol peroxidase (GPX) activity
Statistical analysis
GPX activity was performed by measuring
the increase in absorbance at 470 nm due to the
formation of tetraguaiacol (Sakharov and Aridilla,
1999). The reaction mixture (3 ml final volume)
consisted of: 2.8 ml 3% guaiacol in 50 mM Tris‐
HCl (pH 7.0) and 0.1 ml 2% H2O2. The reaction
was started by adding the 0.1 ml enzyme extract
and the absorbance increase at 470 nm was
measured. One unit of enzyme activity was
defined as the amount of enzyme which produces
1 absorbance change at 470 nm per min in the
above assay conditions. The activity was
expressed in U/mg protein.

Assay of ascorbate peroxidase activity
APX activity was assayed following the
oxidation of ascorbate to dehydroascorbate at
290 nm by the modified method of Nakano and
Asada (1981). The assay mixture consisted of 50
mM sodium phosphate buﬀer pH 7.0 containing 1
mM EDTA, 1 mM sodium ascorbate, 10 mM H2O2
and enzyme extract. Addition of H2O2 started the

Data are reported as the mean ± SD.
Three independent experiments for each
condition were performed. Student's t‐test was
used as the statistical tools for the study and the
difference between means were considered to be
significant when the P value was less than 0.05.

Results
Figs. I, II, and III show changes of the
length, fresh and dry weight of the shoot and
roots obtained from all the experimental
seedlings, respectively. As Fig. I suggests, there
was significant decrease in the length of the
shoot and roots exposed to nickel treatments
compared to the control.
There was significant increase in the fresh
weight of the shoot and roots exposed to 50 and
100 µM nickel, but it was decreased in 200 µM
nickel compared to the control (Fig. II). As Fig. III
shows, there was a significant decrease in the dry
weight of the shoot and roots exposed to nickel
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Fig. I. Effectss of different co
oncentrations of
o nickel on thee
length of the shoots and roots of Zea mays
m
seedlingss.
Data points and
a error bars represent
r
mean
ns ± S.D.

Fig.
F III: Effects of
o different con
ncentrations of nickel on the
dry
d weight of th
he shoots and rroots of Zea ma
ays seedlings.
Data
D
points and
d error bars rep
present means ± S.D.
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Fig. II. Effects of different concentrations
of nickel on thee
c
fresh weight of the shoo
ot and roots of Zea mayys
seedlings. Daata points and error bars represent means ±
S.D.

treatments compared to the contro
ol, especially in
200 µM nickel.
Thee soluble protein
p
con
ntents of the
leaves and roots of Zea
a mays seedllings increased
with increaasing nickel concentratio
ons up to 100
µM nickel and
a then deecreased in 200
2 µM nickkel
(Fig. IV). Th
he total protein contentss of the leavves
and roots of Zea mays
m
seedlin
ngs increased
c
ons
constantly with increassing nickel concentratio
(Fig. V).
As shown in Figs. VI, VII and IX, the
activities off CAT, APX and
a PAL in the
t leaves and
roots inccreased with
w
increasing nickkel
concentrations, but GP
PX activity decreased
d
(FFig.
VIII).

Fig.
F IV. Effects of
o different con
ncentrations of nickel on the
soluble
s
protein
n content of th
he leaves and roots of Zea
mays
m
seedlingss. Data points and error baars represent
means
m
± S.D.

Discussion
Nickel is one of tthe heavy metals widelyy
odern indu
ustry that has been
n
ussed in mo
re
ecognized as
a highly to
oxic and carcinogenic.
c
.
Although it has also b
been recogn
nized as an
n
esssential elem
ment for mosst living syste
ems at tracee
le
evels, its neggative effectss on plant development
d
t
an
nd growth have been frequently observed
o
in
n
prrevious stud
dies. Sympto
oms of Ni phytotoxicity
p
y
in
nclude decreease of seed germination
n, reduction
n
off root growth, induction of leaf ch
hlorosis and
d
re
eduction of biomass
b
(Seregin and Ko
ozhevnikovaa
20
006; Chen et al., 200
09). In our experimentt
de
ecreases in length, fresh
h and dry weight
w
of thee
le
eaves and ro
oots was found after trreatment off
maize
m
seedlin
ngs with Ni. Reduction in
n elongation
n
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Fig. V. Effectts of different concentrations of
o nickel on thee
total protein
n content of th
he leaves an
nd roots of Zea
a
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nts and error bars representt
means ± S.D.
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Fig. VII. Effectss of different cconcentrations of nickel on
APX
A
activity of
o the leaves and roots of
o Zea mays
seedlings. Dataa points and error bars repressent means ±
S.D.
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may be associated with
h the intensification of cell
c
wall strenggthening by lignification, which was
w
reported in heavy metaal‐stressed plants
p
(Dı´az et
al., 2001). Decrease in
n fresh weight( excepted
increase in 50 µM nickel becausee of increasing
water conteent to cope with primerely Ni toxicitty)
may be parttly due to the metal‐indu
uced decline in
tissue wateer content (Gajewska et al., 2006).
Apart from
m restriction of growth Ni application
led to the appearance of chlorosiss and necrosis
on the wh
heat leaves. These sym
mptoms weere
observed mainly
m
on the
t
first leaaves and on
nly
occasionallyy occurred on the new
wly developed
ones. This may
m indicatee that in the above ground
part of the seedling Ni was
w accumullated mostlyy in
the oldest leaves, whicch may funcction as mettal
sinks and therefore protect yo
ounger leavves
against toxiic effect of Ni.
N However,, analysis of Ni
content sep
parately in the first and second leavves

0

50

100

200

Nickel concentration
c
(µM)

Fig. VIII. Effectts of different cconcentrations of nickel on
GPX activity of
o the leaves and roots of
o Zea mays
seedlings. Dataa points and error bars repressent means ±
S.D.

is necessary to prove tthis suggesttion. Similarr
mechanism
m
has been described for plantss
su
ubjected to salt
s stress (Hasegawa et al.,
a 2000).
The reesults showeed that a neggative effectt
on
n seedling grrowth at the tested Ni co
oncentration
n
was
w observed
d. Similar deecrease in the
t biomasss
haas been reeported in cabbage, wheat and
d
Jaatropha curcas plants (Pandey an
nd Sharma,,
20
002; Gajewsska et al., 2
2006; Yan ett al., 2008)..
Th
hus, the present study lends further support to
o
prrevious findings.
Soluble protein
ns were significantlyy
in
ncreased by increasing n
nickel conce
entrations in
n
bo
oth roots an
nd leaves of maize. Bioticc stress mayy
in
nduce the synthesis of so
ome proteinss and inhibitt
otthers (Ericso
on and Alfinito, 1984). The decreasee
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in protein content in 200 µM nickel
n
may be
caused by enhanced protein
p
deggradation as a
result of inccreased prottease activitty under streess
conditions (Palma
(
et al., 2002). Also
o, these heaavy
metals mayy have inducced lipid perroxidation and
fragmentation of proteiins due to th
he toxic effeccts
of reactive oxygen speccies leading to a reduction
in protein content (Davies et al.,, 1987). Such
inhibitory effects
e
of higgh levels of Ni have been
reported to
o be the resu
ult of inhibittion of proteein
synthesis and changes in carbohydraate
metabolism
m (Bishnoi et
e al., 1993; Lin and Kaao,
2006; Maheeshwari and Dubey, 2007
7).
Oxidative stresss can seriously disru
upt
normal mettabolism thrrough oxidative damage to
lipids, protein and nucleic acids. This leads to
change in
n selective permeability of bio‐
membraness and thereb
by membran
ne leakage and
change in the activityy of enzym
mes bound to
membrane occurs (Mittler, 2002
2). Thus, it is
important to
t understand the behaavior of tho
ose
enzymes in the protecttion against nickel toxicitty.
Reactive oxxygen speciees (ROS) succh as O and
H2O2 are co
ontinuously generated in
n plant tissu
ues
as by‐produ
ucts of severral metabolicc processes. To
cope with ROS
R plant cellls possess an
n antioxidatiive
system co
onsisting off both en
nzymatic and
Superoxide
nonenzymaatic
antiioxidants.
dismutase (SOD)
(
catalyyzes dispropo
ortionation of
O
to H2O2 and O2. Inffluencing the
hese two Haber–Weiss
concentrations of th
reaction substrates, SO
OD is consideered to be the
first line off defense aggainst ROS. Catalase
C
(CA
AT)
and ascorbate peroxidaase (APX) are responsib
ble
for the scavvenging of H2O2. CAT converts H2O2 to
H2O and O2 and APX catalyzes
c
thee reduction of
H2O2 using ascorbate ass an electron
n donor. Oth
her
peroxidasess, including guaiacol perroxidase (GP
PX)
are also invvolved in H2O2 elimination.( Gajewsska
et al. 2006).
In the presentt study, it appears th
hat
tested nickkel concentraation significcantly inducces
GPX activities in the leaves of Zea mays
m
seedlinggs.
In a similarr way, Schicckler and Caaspi (1999) as
well as Gajewska
G
a
and
Sklodo
owska (200
05)
reported th
hat excessive nickel maay significantly
induced peroxidases
p
activities in order to
enhance the activatio
on of otheer antioxidaant
defenses and
a
hence lead
l
to thee removal (or
(
scavenging)) of ROS. Th
herefore, wee may propo
ose
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PAL activity (Umg_1protein)
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Fig. IX. Effectss of different cconcentrations of nickel on
PAL activity of the leaves and roots of Zea mays
esent means
seedlings. Datta points and eerror bars repre
± S.D.

hat, in Zea mays
m
seedlin
ngs, the increase in GPX
X
th
acctivities und
der nickel sttress are cirrcumstantiall
evvidence for tolerance
t
meechanisms developed byy
th
his plant. Exxpression of peroxidase
es genes iss
co
omplicated since
s
they aare induced at differentt
tim
mes, tissuess and placees by various kinds off
biiotic and abiotic stresses (Yoshida et
e al., 2003)..
Fu
urther stud
dies should be invesstigated on
n
molecular
m
clo
oning and localizing specific GPX
X
isoenzymes in order to undersstand genee
re
egulation meechanism of tthis enzyme..
CAT, which cattalyses con
nversion off
hyydrogen peroxide into w
water and oxxygen, is thee
major
m
H2O2‐sscavenging enzyme in all aerobicc
orrganisms (W
Willekens et al., 1995). Eﬀects
E
of Nii
to
oxicity on CA
AT activity in
n different plant
p
speciess
an
nd tissues have been reeports. Yan et
e al. (2008))
re
eported thaat Ni treaatment resu
ulted in a
siggnificant increase in C
CAT activitie
es of plant,,
while
w
the ressults of Maadhava Rao and Srestyy
(2
2000) show
wed that the activity decreased
d
siggnificantly in pigeon p
pea seedlinggs grown att
hiigher Ni leveels. These ressults suggestted that CATT
acctivities in plant tissues are correlatted with thee
te
ested Ni co
oncentrations. The pressent resultss
su
uggested thaat the CAT aactivities are remarkablyy
in
ncreased in the
t shoot an
nd roots under excessivee
Ni stress exccept for in the roots under
u
nickell
co
oncentration
ns of 200 μM
M, and these
e results aree
in
n agreement with the preevious results.
PAL catalyses the first sttep of thee
ph
henylpropan
noid pathw
way, leadin
ng to thee
syynthesis of a wide variety of secondaryy
including flavonoids, coumarins,,
metabolites
m
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hydroxycinnamoyl esters and lignin. Due to the
nature and defense related functions of these
metabolites, the activation of PAL against abiotic
and biotic stresses have been considered a part
of defensive mechanism of plant (MacDonald and
D’Cunha, 2007). PAL, in the present study, is also
induced by excessive nickel in different tissues of
Zea mays seedlings. PAL has been shown to play
an important role in the plant resistance. Studies
with several different species of plants have
shown that the activity of PAL is increased by
excessive heavy metals stress (Yan et al., 2008).
The induction of PAL activity in plants is made
more complex by the existence in many species
of multiple PAL‐encoding genes, and the levels
vary depending on the stress and species of plant
(MacDonald and D’Cunha, 2007).The present
findings suggested that the enhancement of PAL
activity could be related to excessive nickel
stress.
In the present work the highest value of
APX activity detected in leavers and roots of
maize, which suggests that APX might play an
important role in the removal of H2O2 from cells
in the leaves and roots of Ni‐stressed maize.
Contrary to APX and CAT, GPX activity in the
maize roots decreased in response to Ni
treatment, which is in accordance with the
findings for the leaves of cabbage (Pandey and
Sharma, 2002) and pigeonpea (Madhava Rao and
Sresty, 2000). Nevertheless, induction of this
enzyme activity has been also reported in Ni‐
exposed plants (Baccouch et al., 1998).
Discrepancies between data concerning the
response of plant antioxidative enzymes to Ni
stress may be explained by differences in plant
tolerance to this metal toxicity, varying
experimental conditions as well as by various Ni
concentrations used in experiments. It has been
suggested that non redox active metals, including
Ni, may induce oxidative stress indirectly, by
decreasing the efficiency of antioxidative system
(Helmy Latif, 2010).
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